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H MRS. REINBOW OF

H OGDEN GIVES VIEWS

H Lived 22 Years In City and Be- -

lleves Every On Should
H Learn of Plant Juice.

H The following is the statement of
H a well-know- n Ogden lady who Iibh

H lived for 22 years in this city and
H whose home is at 23-1- Jeffcr.son av- -

H enue. She 1b Mrs. 2tf. Rclnbold and
H she is one of the thousands who are
H dally testing Plant Juice throughout
H Utah. With much enthusiasm she
H made tills statement to the Plant

H Juico man:
H "During the 22 years I have lived
H in Ogden, 1 have been a sufferer
H much of the time with stomach trou- -
H blee and with a torpid liver I have
H had .to be careful all the lime what
H I a'tc. for moat food would cause mc
H lot6 of suffering 1 have been consti- -

H pated nearly all the time and I have
H never found nnything that would give

H mc lasting relief until 1 took Plant
H Juice. Frlonds advised me to try it
H I have taken one bottle and I think
H IL 14 grand. It has done mc more
H good than all the medicine I have
H over taken put together. I now eat
H nnything 1 want to with no stomach
H trouble H is fine to he able to do
B that. I am not nervous any more,
H sleep like a child and my bowels are
H in perfect order Everybody should
H know about Plant Juice, and if my
H statement will help any you are wel- -

H come to use it."
B People who suffer with nervous dc- -

billty. indigestion, liver and kidney
H ills; whose systems arc cloyed with

toxic poisons, nerves shattered and
H brains fagged, find a new lease on
1 health, happiness and life in the use j

of Plant Juice. When taken Into the
Hl system its action Is direct and rapid
H It attacks all disease centers, dls- -

Hj nolves and eliminates poisons; its re- -

H constructive and curative effects are
H marvelous. It is an absolute specific

H for all derangements of stomach, llv- -

H er, kidneys and blood; and will do
B yon more goorj than anything you

have ever taken. Call today on tho
H Plant Juice man at the Mclntyrc
H Drug Store, 2421 Washington Ave.
H (Advertisement)

DOLLAR MEAL

DRAWS AT

CLUB

H From present indications, the popu- -
Hl larity of the dollar table-d'hot- e din- -
Hi ner, inaugurated Sunday evening.

September 22, by the Weber club Is
H increasing. Manv are making a prae- -

H tice of dining at the club on Sunday
H evenings because of the tempting
H menus and the music.
H The music next Sunday evoning
H will be under the direction of Profes- -
H sor E. W. Nichols, bcLwcen 530 and
H S o'clock.

H nn

SACOS READY

SECOND

I ; MATCH

M Pete Sacos offers to meet Jack
M Harbertson In another contest on the
H mat next week.
M The Greek, who was thrown by tho
M Ogden man on last Friday, claims that
fl he had four ribs broken some time
H ago and Buffered an injury to one of
H them In his match with Harbertson,
H hut he-i- s again at himself and woald
B welcome another chance to redeem
H himself, but he does not want to face
B an Ogden audience. He says he will
H meet the Ogden wrestler in any other

h oo
CHI-NAME- L GIVES

HARDWOOD
H Orain effect to any old wood. Get
H free 20c can, during demonstration.
1 Saturday, October 12. If you buy 10c

Hfl brush to apply it.
Kf L is heel-proo- f, ham- -
Hr mer-proo- f, water-proo- f, no brush
H$l marks. Ogden Paint and Oil Co.
Htfl (Avertisement)

B nn

U Why Not?
Give

I Delight"
H a trial and convince
m yourself that it's
m really better than
H most breads.

10c 10c

R "Home Delight"
H in sanitary wrapper
H at all Grocers.

HjJ Baked-b- Hess-Bakin- Co..

I sf9 8 lr B
m tfi H I (111

B be ,
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1 As a special today and tomorrow we will 1 Ja
1 give a good, stylish petticoat with every pur-- 1

I chase of our classy Fall suits selling at $15.00 1 p
I or over. This is your chance. Cash or Credit. 1 ;jS

Sale ofJGIoves if
The line of gloves we carry is the best. Note bjj

special prices for today and tomorrow. I 'A

I'' Long Kid, Black, Tan and White, $2.75 values . ..$195 1 S
$3.50 Values $2.79 1 $
$1.00 Short, In Black, Tan, White and Grey $..79 1 .tlf
$1.50 Short, Black, Tan and White S .95 1 f
$2.00 Short, Black, Tan and White $1.39 1 W

Sale of Silk Hose j jl

H Black, Tan and White, extra good quality 75c values of- - 11H fered at ...$.49 H I

I $1.00 values, offered at ! $.79 1 j
$1.50 values, offered at .' $1.15 M

Ladies' Shoes II
I Biggest offer ever made in the best of Ladies' 1

Shoes, Black, Tan, Gunmetal and Swedes: I
1 $3.00 values, special cale $1.95 I J5
M $4.00 values, special sale J. ...$2.79 IH $5.00 values, special sale $3.39 1 j'X

t

25 Off on AH Silk j

Underwear 1
1

jjjj Remember, that your credit Is good here. Thero Is no need go- - 9 j
m lng without your fall suit or coat when you can buy on our liberal I ft

M crodlt plan. Buy now and ch arge It. Get the use of the wearing I V,

apparel while you are paying for It. I 1

Our Men's Department hao KW25gtoh AVLfl 1 1

H that goes to dress the man. )y R'ffSa mwVuFiSn fljBE 1 J

SMtfJiWI W ) HIIWW.!.W.r.afcU i
Round Trip m

$40,00 I
5plGr Return Limit January 3i jjf

ZjU 1 jFv Stopovers Allowed

wt&rsh Special ixeursioo I
lOGDEN &5HASTA)

gPEV n Franeiseo Ilxy October 19
Secure Tickets and Pullman Reservations ar S
City Ticket Office, 2514 Washington Ave. &'

'

PAUL L. BEEMER, C. P. & T. A. S?

Z m

t I m 91 1 . . 1 7 I ! M ffl iB m 1 1? w h anl n ' Ita
O MWBBPBWQmMIiMBKM y IV jw VlHnl

STEPPING STONES Si M

II THAT LEAD TO WEALTH i :j
II Every deposit you make in this strong, woll man- - :jaged bank, iB a stepping stone to greater financial ftf1 1 prosperity. You rill be surprised to see bow much IImoney you can accumulate by making regular de- - i 5

posits m the Commercial National Bank. 91 . JSj

II 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts. 1 1 JSp1

fl DESIRE.

Kj All day
H9 I pineH To slay

E A stein.
Hl St. Louis Globe-Democr-

WILL OFFER

NO QUARTER

Turks Expect to Fight to
the Death With

Bulgarians

Loudon, Oct. 11. The fall of the
Turkish city of Sukari is Imminent.
Unless Turkish ar-

rive soon, tho town with its manu-
factories of firearms, will be taken
by the advancing Montenegrin army.
The Ottoman government took llghl-- 1

Montenegrin threats and the Turk.
Ish military authorities wero not prc-nnrp- rl

on that frontier nn on the Serv
ian and Bulgarian borders. Hence
the reported continued success of the
King Nicholas forces

Tho Montenegrins folliwed up their
success by capturing yesterday the
fort guard In Tush!, thus Improving
the road for an advanco on Scutari
and an official telegram received by
the consul-gener- al of Montenegro In
London says the advance has begun.
It Is polntod out here, however, that
the route cannot be traveled without
serious fighting as tho Albanians in
the vicinity have been aroused by
Turkish emmlssaries and are expect-
ed to join the Ottoman troops. News
from other parts of the Montenegrin
frontier Is more conflicting. IT, as
generally believed, Montenegro pre-

cipitated here declaration of war as
a part of the strategy of the Balkan
allies, the unpreparedncss of Turkey
on her frontier must have influenced
her decision.

From Athens comes a pessimistic
report as a sequel to tho meeting of
tho Greek council of ministers.

The Increase of anxloty and nerv-
ousness in regard to the Balkans to-

gether with further continual selling
caused a weak tone and an all around
decline on the 7,ondon stock ex-
change.. Consuls wero 8 lower
than yostordav. Greek today pur-
chased the Chinese cruiser Chao Ho.
recently built at Newcastle. The
Turkish government also attempted
to buy tho ship.

Constantinople Oct. 11. (Wireless
from a steamer in the Dardanelles to
Kustendje, Roumanla.) No fewer
than HO.OOO Turkish troops from Asia
Minor will, It Is estimated, bo con-

centrated within a week in European
Turkey. This will bring the effective
force of the Turkish army there up to
400,000 men.

Turkish officials say that the day
of trial has found tho military depots
ful of stores and army equipment
complete and of good quality. If the
Bulgarians are counting on the su-

periority of their organization and the
greater rapidity with which their
army can be mobilized to give them
a material advantage they will, ac-

cording to Turkish officers, receive
a disagreeable surprise.

The Ottoman authorities for
months past have been gradually
strengthening their defenses and con.
centratlng troops in the import zone,
comprising Adrinnpple and Kirk h.

just south of tho Bulgarian
frontier. SInce the general mobiliza-
tion was ordered a great stream of
men has been pouring into tho district
at the rate of 20,000 dally.

The Redifs, or men of the second
reserve, now being brought from Asia
Minor, are determined once and for
all that the Bulgarians, whose per-
sistent Intrigues In Macedonia have,
the Rodifs say, caused them to be
constantly called from their homes,
are to receive a Bound lesson. They
have decided to take no prisoners and
to give no quarter,

The reliability of the Christmas
serving in th0 'ranks of the Turkish
army is one of the great problems of
the moment for the Ottoman com-

manders.
The feeling among the native

Christmas may be gnaged to a cer-
tain extent bv tholr efforts to escape
from service by the payment of a tax
or by bolting abroad

The Ottoman government is consid-
ering the putting In operation of the
bill passed under the late regime call-ln- g

out all Shristians between the
ages of 00 and 40. This action would
swell the government receipts enorm-
ously as most of the native Christians
are in settled position and well able
to pay.

CAPTURE BLOCKHOUSES.
St. Petersburg. Oct 11. A dlsvatch

from Podgoritza, Montenegro, says
the Montenegrin southern army un-

der the command of General Martlno-vltch- ,

has crossed the River Boyana
and captured several Turkish block- -

! houses at Tarakosch, near the Turk- -
I Ish town of Scutari.

The Russian minister of marine has
I postponed his propoeed visit to Paris

In view of possible complications in
the Black Sea.

Not to Visit Turkey.
SL Petersburg, Oct. 11. The Amer-

ican military commission has aban-
doned its proposed visit to Turke.
Brigadier-Gener- Edward J.

and the other officers todav
watched the cavalry maneuvers n the
vicinity of Moscow. They intend to
proceed shortly to IVenna.

STATE NEWS 1

POCATELLO NOTES.
Pocatollo, Ida., Oct 10. George F.

Uhrig, a car inspector on the O. S.
L. system, and MIbb Clara Elklns of
this city were married yesterday af-
ternoon.

William A. Mabbey and Miss Nan-
nie Lou Briskey, both of Pebble,
were married here yesterday after-
noon. After a brief honeymoon thqy
will reside at Pebble.

John Barta, a machinist In the
shops here and MIbb Anna Madrin
of this place, but formerly both of
Austria, wero married here last even-
ing.

News has reached Pocatello that
Sab Gudakcr, one time foreman of
tho shops here, and a prominent
Domocrat, died recently In Nevada.

The funeral of the late George
Robethan, lately of Blackfoot, form-
erly a pioneer of Pocatello, will be
held in this city Friday afternoon.
Funeral services will be 'conducted
by the Masons of Blackfoot, and theMasons and' ElkB of Pocatello, Burial
In the Masonic cemetery. '

-- . Mrs. H. H. Totten, daughter of Wll- -

I Ham I. Sell, Is Tory critically ill at
( her home on South Fifth avenue. Her
' brother nt North Platte, Neb., hns

been notified and Is on his way to
I the bedside, whoro the other rela-

tives have already assembled
Miss Violet Whlttaker, aged 21,

daughter of one of the most pros-poro-

furmors of Downey, died hero
this morning following an operation
Deceased was a very charming young
lady and had a great number of
friends here as well as in her home
town.

Jane Smith and Claude O. Smith,
who were married in Manti, Utah,
August 23, JS97, were granted a di-

vorce here this morning by Judge
Budge. The caiiRC was desertion and

t. Four children ranging
in age from 7 to 13 wore given to
the custody of the mother.

W. 11. Cleare. secretary of the
board of trustees of the Slate acad-
emy, addressed the Young Men's
Christian association of that school
last evening on tho subject, "The
Perfect Balance."

f NAME DRY FARM DELEGATES
Brighnm City, Oct 11. Delegates

to the International Dry Farm con-
gress to be held In Lelhbrldge, Can-
ada, this month, were appointed b
the county commissioners at a meet-
ing held yesterday. Those who will
attend from this county are William
Jensen. C. W. Knudson, Charles Gun-nel- l,

Peter Jenspn, Calvin W. Rich-
ards, Fred Ellascn, T. F Coombs,
John F. Compton. Joseph Dudley, John
Y. Rich aud B. O. Jeppson.

58.000 ACRES SOLD.
Provo, Oct. 10 Approximately 35,-00- 0

acres were sold today In tho gov-

ernment sale of Uintah lands, the
biggest day since the opening of the
sale Monday morning. The land sold
today was In tracts which would
average about 200 acres, with 50
cents as the minimum price and ?4
ari acre the high price. One hundred
and seventy-fiv- e tracts were sold to- -,

day.

COMPLAINT ENTERED.
Pocatello, Ida., Oct. 11. Formal

complaint has been entered by County
Attorney Terrell against "Dutch"
Leeney, John O Keefe and George
Thompson, three young men of the
city, for conducting a "Blind pig.''
Their scone of operations :s supposed
to be in the Royal Pxchange resort on
South First avenue. The place was
raided recently and some liquor found
there

FUNERAL OF J. AUGUST VANCE
Brigham City. Oct. 11. Tomorrow

in the chapel of the Third ward the
funeral of J August Vance, who died
yesterday will be held. He was born
in Alpine. Utah county, and came to
this city in 18S9. He is survived by
a widow and seven children, six boys
and one girl. Interment will be In
the Brigham cemetery.

on
OIL TANK VESSELS

BURN AT THE DOCK
Bayonne, N. J., Oct. 11. One man

burned to death, one seriously Injurod
and one missing is the result of a fire
which started at 8 o'clock last even-
ing on board the oil tank steamship
Dunholme, at the docks of the Stand-
ard Oil company.

The property damage is estimated
at $500,000. Two steamers and a
schooner were burned almost to the
water's edge and two other steamers
and two piers were badly damaged.

A bursting boiler aboard the steam-
er Dunholme, which was about to sail
for England with 00,000 barrels of
oil, is believed to have started the
fire, which soon communicated to one
of the ship's tanks. This exploded,
scattering burning oil to every part
of the deck and over the deck of the
riohenzollern, loRded wttn 70,000 bar-
rels of oil in bulk

Tied to the deck was tho Hohcnzol-le-
and the schooner Coronet, loaded

with 30,000 barrels of oil. Almost im-
mediately the Hohenzollern and Coro-
net were burning.

Tugboais came and threw a hawser
to the Dunholme and she was drag-
ged half a mile from shore At the
same time a hawser was thrown to the
Hohenzollern and her crew of twenty-t-

wo men leaped into the water and
reached shore.

As the Dunholme was being dragged
to sea, the heat was such that the
captain, his wife and daughter aud the
members of the crew ran to the stern
of the ship and dived into the water.
All reached shore safely with the ex-
ception of the ship's carpenter, who
was burned to death.

The Narraganaett, the largest tank
steamer In the world, and loaded with
100.000 barrels or oil, was next to
catch. Then the flames! leaped to the
steamship Saxaline which had 70,000
barrels of oil In her hold Piers 3
and 4 were badly damaged.

Two hours after the tire started tha
Dunholme, the Hohenzollern and the
Coronet had burned to the water's
edge, but the sea of oil In their hqlds
contlnuod to blaze

The Narraganset and the Saxaline
were both badly damaged

ENEMY SEEKS LIFE
t OF NOTED SOLOIST.

Cincinnati, Oct, 10. Through the
agency of candy which had been
dipped in a solution of bichloride of
mercury, usually a deadly poison an
unidentified enemy sought the life of
Miss Isabel Sparkes, a prominent so-
prano soloist, who lives at 2511 Au-
burn avenue.

Miss Sparkes ate three pieces of the
candy, with the result that she was
takon deathly ill. Her life was saved
by Dromnt medical aid. mije on,rifoc'
slater also partook of a piece of the
candy and was made ill. It was sev-
eral weeks ago (hat Miss Sparkes re-
ceived the candy and a letter which
tho sender mailed to the newspapers.

The letter, written with a rubber
stamp, follows:

Tried to end life
Miss Isabel Sparkes, soprano of

Christ church choir, has recovered
aftor taking poison.

D. CULBERSON.
Miss Sparkes has recovered from

tho effects of the poison and she is
In constant fear thai her enemy might
take other means of injuring her

In order to trap the aonder the box
of candy was turned over to the fed-
eral authorities by the physician.

Miss Sparkes disclaimed any knowl-
edge of an enemy who could possibly
desire to take her life or follow up
the attempt with nn effort to circulate
a sensational story involving her
name. Inspector Keys has had his
force working on the case for nearly
two weeks, sinco the candy was turn-
ed oer to his office by Miss Sparkes'
physician.

oo
By the way, what has become of

the wonderful chickens. that the com-
muters UBed to brag about all up and

'down the road last spring?

BILL POSTING

NOT ALLOWED

BYITY
Yesterday afternoon, under the ad-

vice of the city attorney, the city
board of commissioners denied th
petition orortie Utah Blllposting com-
pany for the placing of advertise-
ments on the fence that will be erect-
ed to enclose the Eccles block while
It Is being rebuilt.

City Attorney Valontino Gideon
held to the opinion that tho fence that
will be placed in the streets abutting
the Eccles block cannot be U6cd for
advertisements under the law. The
advice was welcomed by the commis-
sioners, for they have been rather op-

posed to permitting the use of tho
fence for advertising purposes

The elkIon of p'roperty owners on
Twenty-nint- h street, asking that the
proposed sidewalk in that section be
reduced from six feet to five feet, was
granted and the engineer was In-

structed to change the survey lines
accordingly i

The petition against the speed ot
the Bamberger electric cars was not
taken up at the afternoon session, but
will be considered when the matter if
reported to tho board at the next
meeting

VJU

I MINING NEWS I

OLD AURORA CAMP
WILL BE REVIVED

It transpires that during his pres-
ence In Salt Lake City. Charles E.
Knox, prosident of Uic Montana-Ton-opa- h

company, and the Knight Invest-
ment interests of Utah rounded out
more deals than that by which the
control of the Lucky Boy and Alamo
properties of Nevada was purchased
from the former owner, J. H. Miller.
It is learned that Messrs. Knox and
Miller and tho Knicht comnanv hav
secured the properties at Aurora of
the Cain Consolidated Mining &
Milling company, a group of approxi-
mately fifty mining claims comprising
the heart of the Aurora camp.

There are few mining camps In tho
western country that have produced
more wealth than Aurora, or around
which hover more sentiment on ac-
count of the famous men once operat-
ing in that section. Aurora, as Is
'3hown, was onco the haunt of Marl:
Twain, and the place still retains ev-
idences of hiB life there. Tho prop-
erties purchased as noted above have
a record of approximately $17,000,000
net production, j

Plan to Drive Tunnel.
It is learned fliat tho new owners

will proceed immediately upon a cam-
paign of development work which will
consist of sending the tunnel, now in
about 1.100 feet, 1,000 feet further to
encounter the famous old Humboldt
vein from which tho millions have
been taken at the upperlevols in for-
mer times, the oe bodies being work-
ed to just within the water lovel whon
operations had tb be abandoned owing
to "the- - cost pi future development
The camp now has the advantage oi
electric potter, while the tunnel work
planned Is certain to remove tho wa-

ter difficulty, and the new owners arc
amply provided with funds to open
and equip tho pnnertlcs in a thorough
and modern manner.

There is a stamp mill on the Cain
properties, and tho now owners will
proceed Immediately with a series of
experiments with one battery of
stamps. It is planned to increase thv
weight of the stamps and to mako
other needed but minor alterations
with this battery, and If the veaults
confidently expected are secured, the
entire twenty iitamps now Installed
will be treated to a like change and
thirty additional stamps added that
the capacity of the mill may be equal
to the demands to be made upon it.

Go Back to Old Mines.
There have been two or three

made In recent years to re-
vive the old Aurora district, but con-
ditions have never been such that suc-
cess attended these efforts. Tho
move In Nevada and elsewhere has
been recently to go back and open
abnndoued producers, the advantages
of modern conditions contributing to
the success of this In many Instances.
The majority of the old producers
were worked down to the water zone,
or to a point where the oreH proved
too refrpetory for the science of met-
allurgy at that time to handle with
success.' These days of electrical
power and general advancement in
metallurgy present such an altered
condition that these old properties
can he operated at a splendid profit,
and the owners of the Cain group ev-
idently are assured that they can re-
juvenate this proposition and bring
It hack to the gold producing columns
of the west.

LUCky
DEAL IS CLOSED

A mining deal of more than usual
interest and Importance was consum-
mated in this city Wednesday, where-
by the Lucky Boy and Alamo prop-
erties of the Lucky Boy, Nevada, dis-

trict fell into tho control of the Jesse
Knight Investment company of Utah
and the Charles E. Knox interests of
Tonopah, Nev. Mr. Knox was a vis-
itor in Salt Lake for the pRst two or
three days, and he succeeded in
leaving for the east yesterday noon
without the newspaper men finding
htm to get the details of this deal,
but enough was learned from an au-
thentic source to show that every-
thing had-bee- closed up successfully,
and the ownership of these properties
has changed.

Mr. Knox Is the president of the
Montana-Tonopa- h company, a direc-
tor of the Nevada Hills and several
other organizations of Nevada, having
recently acnulrcd for himself and as-
sociates tho control of the Prince
Consolidated companv of the Ploche
section. Tho Knight Investment com-
pany of Provo is too well known In
Utah to require any extended de-
scription of Its activities In the minos
of this and other states, among Its
propositions being the Iron BloBsom,
Colorado, Black Jack, Beck Tunnel,
Dragon Consolidated and several oth-
ers of the Tintlc camp, and tho

company ot Rico, Colo.
New Company Forming.

Mr. Knox and associates have held
a bond and lease on the Lucky Rov
properties above mentioned from the
former owner. J. H. Miller, and Mr.
Miller will be associated with the
Knlght-Kno- x interests In the

of anew company to take over

' --frLi ,. wijULIlpji-iiy,

the same for dcvolopmenL These
properties are located in Esmeralda
county, about seven miles from the
town of Hawthorne, and there is more
thnu a passing romnntlc interest at-
taching to this section.

The properties aro located by the
side of the famous Overland trail
leading from Bodle. 'Following the
Goldfiold and Tonopah boom several
years ago the Southorn Pacific com-
pany removed Its tracks from Haw-
thorne to tho now town of Thome,
thereby shortening Its route to the
south, but placing tho old town of
Hawthorne far from railroad connec-
tions, and many wero the stories
printed of tho railroad-deserte- d little
village that long had been noted as
an oasis of attractive green to the
travelers over the desert.

It waa shortly after the removal of
tho railroad tracks that discoveries of
rich silver and lead ore began to be
made In tho Lucky Boy section, and
Hawthorne came baok'to public no-

tice despite the lack of a railroad
Among the history makers of the
Lucky Boy camp were the two mines
which provide the subject of tho deal
closed In this city "Wednesday, and
a production of over $1,000,000 worth
shaft struck water, and it became a
very expensive proposition to handle
tho resources showing In splendid
quantity at depth.

Plan of New Owners.
It Is the plan of tho new owners of

these properties to drive a tunnel for
a distance of between 5000 and C000
feet to tap tho resources, the tunnel
to bo started dircctlr upon the vein,
and when tho ores aro opened at a
depth in excess of any so far reach-
ed, the raangement will havo tho ad-
vantage of perfect drainage and no
hoisting. This work will be started
without delay and tho now company
will bo organized as quickly as possi-
ble, all the detall3 bolng practically
arranged.

Some of the ore from the Lucky
Roy hap been extremelv high grade,
and this character of oro with depth
from tho water zone is anticipated.
but should tho work open a sufficient
tonnage of milling grnde rock as well
a plant doubtless will bo Installed at
tho logical hour for Its treatment It
Is certain that some of the strongest
and most efficient capitalists connect
ed with the weBtern raining fields will
give tho Lucky Boy camp a thorough
campaign of development, and no one
doubts but what tho strong veins of
that section will respond in a gratify-
ing and permanent manner with
depth.

LUDWIG ON SEVENTH
LEVEL, OPENING BIG.

In his report to the Boston offices '

of the Nevada Douglas Copper com-
pany under date of September 26, Gen-

eral Superintendent Archie J Orem
has the following to say regarding the
company's operations;

The chalcocito ore body In the
south end of tho seventh level Is prov-
ing to be fully as large as was ex-

pected and the general assay value
of the oro is beyond anything we have
hoped for. The new strike of chalco-cit- e

to tho east of 708 raise Is showing
up exceptionally well. The ore ha6
been crosscut for some twenty-fiv- e or
thirty feet at this point with the breast
o the crosscut still continuing in
high-irad- c chalcocite. The main in-

cline shaft is now being sunk with a
full crew on three shifts. The north
side of the shaft has been in ore con-

taining good values in chalcocite,
and native copper for some

time past, and it begins to look as It
we were going to find a continuation
of the chalcocite ore body on the
sixth level extending down below the
seventh level.

Stopes Afford Ores.
Stopes 607, 60S, U09 and 610 on the

sixth level aro still continuing to pro-

duce their usual tounago of high- - j

grade ore The 400 big stope, which
has been idle for some time past while
timbering was being done, is now in
shape for mining to be resumed. The
stope from now on should produco be-

tween seventy-fv- e and 100 tons of ore
per day for a good many mouths to
come.

Stopes 204, 205, 206 and 207 on the
second level arc looking better with
each round. The ore In these stopes
continues to widen out as the stopes
are carried to the east, and It looks
nnw n? If it wprn trolnir tn urOVC to be
fully as large as the 100 big stope.

In the new find on tho first level we
are continuing to follow tho oro in a
southerlj dlrccti-an- . the quality and
quantity of the ore, being about the
same as last reported.

Douslao Hill Work.
Douglas Hill section of the mine is

looking better than it has at any time
for several months past Some very-ric-

bodies of high-grad- e ore are be-

ing encountered In what ir, known as
the skyline pits, near the summit of
Douglas mountain. A raise was re-

cently started near the end of the
Pearce drift to encounter this same
oro body. This raise has recently
been coming into high-grad- e roe, at ah
elevation of about forty feet above the
tunnel level. This gives us In the
neighborhood of 100 feet of ore within
tho next three or four weeks.

ivi

MU'SJMETS
OGDEN WHOLESALE PRODUCE.

(Selling Price.)
Ogden. Utah, Oct. It. Butter

Creamery, extra, in cartons, 35c:
creamery, firsts, 33c; cooking, 30c;
ranch, 29c.

Cheese Eastern, 22c; Utah, 17c;
Y. A 18c.

Eggs Ranch, per case of 30 dozen,
$8.00.

Sugar Beet, $6.00; cane, $G.20.

Chicago Produce.
Chicago, Oct 11. Butter Steady;

creameries, 24 dairies,
22

Eggs Steady; receipts, 3.410 at
mark, cases included, 19(5'20c; ordi-
nary firsts. 21c; firsts, 24c.

Cheese Firm: daisies, 17(J?l-4-

twins, G 1 17c; young Amorlcas,
17 long horns, 1717 c.

oPtatoes Steady; receipts, 75 cars;
Michigan, 4245c; Minnesota and
Wisconsin, 40(15c.

Kansas City Livestock.
KanBas City, Oct. 11. Cattle Re-

ceipts 1,000, Including 400 southerns.
Market steadv. Native steers, ,$6.00
r?10.90, southern steers. $.25ftG.OO;
southorn rows and heifers, 33.40
5.00; native cows and heifers, WAOtift

7.50; stockers and feeders, $4.50(2
7 50; bulls, ,$3,75f?fo.n0; calves, $5.00

)9 25; western steers, $5.00S'9 00;
western cows, $3.50I?G.25.

Hogs Receipts 2.500; market
strong. Bulk of sales, $S.50S.90;
heavy, $8,7539.00; packers and butch-
ers, $8.609.00; light, $S.40S'S.95;

pigs, $G.007.25.
Sheep Receipts 3,000; market

steady. Muttons, $3,004.10; lambs,
$5.50(gG.7o; range wethers and year-Hug- s,

$C.5O4.G0; range owes, $2.00
3.75.

Chicago Livestock.
Catttle Recoipts 2500; market slow

harely steadyq, heeves, $G.G5(gai.O0;
Texas Bteers , $L50(3S.00: weatorn
steers. $5 8058.90; stockers and feed-er- s.

$-- 40(i?7.80: cows and heifers.
$2.90S.10; calves, $7.5010.50.

Hogs Receipts 11,000; market
strong to H0c higher; light, $S.65
fl.R5, mixed, $S.709.37 heavy,
S.509.37 vl-- rough, SS.oSftjSJo,

pigs. $1.757.75; hulk of sales, ifS.95
9.25.
Sheep Recoipts 12,000; market

steady; native, $3.25(4.30; western,
S3.10igi4.35; yearlings , $4.255.35;
lams, native, $4.506.85; western
$4.70ftG.95.

New York Sugar.
New York, Oct. 11. Raw sugar,

steady; muscovado, .89 test. 43.61;
centrifugal,, .f)6 teat, $4.11: molasses.
.89 test. $3.3G. Refined steady.

Omaha Livestock.
Omaha. Oct, 11. Cattle -- Receipts

1,400; market steadv to easv. Na-
tive steers, $G.25'(?lb.2n. nntlvo cowb
and heifers, $3 506.60, westorn
steers, $5.00S50: Texas steers, $4.50
(5'6.25; cows and heifers, $3.256,35:
canners. $3.00gM,25; stockers and
feeders, $ 25(8.00, calves, ?5.00
9.00; bulls, stags, etc., ?4.255.25. J

Hogs Recoipts 5,000; market shade 9J!L
stronger. Heavy, $S.70S.85; mixed, s
$8.75S.S5; light. $S.85S.90; pigs, .'&
$6.00S.00; bulk of sales, $S.70S.S0. H"J
L Sheep Receipts 7,200. market ;J
steady. Yearlings, $4.405.15; weth- - - I
ers, $3.604.0O; ewes, $3.003.65; ;R
lambB, ?3.203.65. &

' si
St. Louis Wool. :$

St. Louis. Oct, 11. Wool Steadr ;6
Territory and Western mediums 21
25c; fine mediums lS20c; fine, 13 ft

$
Chicago Grain.

Chicago, Oct. 11. Firmness of ca- -
bles today curtailed the selling of I
wheat and caused the market to ad-
vance. There was renewed fear that .

the larger European countries would
become involved In the Turkish war.
Tho opening wns to

higher. December to 93 S

c.

Rainy weather which delayed tho i
curing of corn made thnt cereal firm. J
December startod to lc

up at 53 to 53 touched J

5S and climbed to 53 S J I

54c. j 1
Commission houses bought oats a m

freely on the strength of other grains. g
December opened a shade to JOSc f 9
higher at 32 to 32 and 38rQ51-2- c f i(
and ascended to 32 e. j.

Provisions received firmness from III
the hog market. First sales ranged ' III
between 2 decline and 10c ad- - III
vance with December at $19,40 to )m
$19.50 for pork; $11.05 to $11 07 2 Wl
for lard and $10.27 2 for ribs. )Wk


